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EVIDENCE IN KATE
11 VAm CLOSED

Arguments Will Be H?ard by Inter
state Commerce Commission De-

cember 14 at Washington.

ADVANCES WERE OlfLY STARTER

Railway Men Admit Increases Merely

Opening Wedge.

EXPENSE RAILROADS' ARGUMENT

Plead Increased Wages, Cost of Oper-

ation and Efficiency.

ON j other pave to a hotel porter, FAILURE TO KEEP PACE SET
who instructed to them

Hock Island Traffic Man-

ager Uepllra to Pointed u"tln
hr Commissioner l.nnc aa

In lint lerrif.
f I lli Wijl i. Nov. 1 -- Presentation of evi-

dence In t ho rut"" hearing before the In-

terim' Commerce cinifinsclon was con-rl'icl-

this afterno. n Arguments on the
evidence will he heard by the cominlHsion
at Washington on 14, uinl after
due tlelibci ai Ion tho co'.uniiHSion will an-

nounce what ia gwit-iall- believed the most
important decision e.cr HimnatinK from It.

The hearing was instituted at the
of snippet who roe.' in protest

when western railroads announced that
ratea on fifty different commodities were
advanced. Opposition, to this became Ren-er-

and the railroads ameed not to put
the new rate Into effect until the Inter-
state Commcrco commission had conducted
a healing at which the shippers should
be heard aa to the fairness of the proposed
advances.

Hearings were held at Chicago and New
i 01 k, conducted at first by an examiner,
but later, ovlng to the paramount Import-
ance of the case, Commissioners Clark and
Ine assumed the duty. It took the ship-
pers only a few hours to Introduce evi-

dence, but an Imposing mass of statistics
and testimony went Into the record for
the. railroads. The .shippers were repre-

sented by a number of attorneys, who con-

fined their efforts largely to attacking; the
railway evidence, rather than to Introduce

.oiiKlnal testimony for themselves. .
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Attorney Haniman,

Allen the
the United States, owing to

Ita position, is not likely to be-
come In war. and therefore
the most ecotioiiilce.I In aerial
navigation Is to wait until other nations
have determined upon the types beet suited
to .shifting the ex

'pense of development
other

"Kxperlenced military airmen be
created after war la declured," he say;
"and the of service un
doubtedly will - higher qualities of
training, and courage than any
other branch of military
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purposes,

be turned out this afternoon equipped for
field campaign service to see If th brigade
la on a war footing. Thl was unlooked for
and caused a stir among th commanding
officer and soldiers at th fort.

After the first Inspection Is finished, If
Ilia command Is found to be equipped prup- -
-- iij. an iuc uiiicera anu soldier will go
into camp on the reservation tonight and
they will start on a practice march to
Kaston. Kan., tomorrow. This march will
be made though the soldiers were going
through enemy's country. Major Hundy
wui accompany the brigade, taking notes
for a report to the chief of staff of th
army the condition ol the command.

REDMOND SPEAKS AY ALBANY

ftoveraar Whit of !Ww York will
Preside at tfce Meetlagr to B

Held Tonight.

ALiBANT, If. T., Nov. 1. Governor Whit
will preside at a meeting tonight which is
to b addressed by John E. Redmond, th
Irish Parliamentary leader, who Is touring
the country In aid of the movement for
better government in Ireland. On his ar-
rival from rtlca thla afternoon a reception
committee planned to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Redmond and eacort them to a hotel. IurMr. Redmond will he to Governor
White at the executive chamber.

Following a reception at the Hampton
hotel Mr. and Mrs. Redmond will be en-
tertained at dinner by Governor gnd Mrs.
Whit at th executive mansion.

Will Hithcock Put it Back?
Defaulters Xeer Pnt It Dark. Telegram. H get so entliuiatli! In

Quia. attempting to get his favorite of the
Of course Cuncressman Hitchcock never hole that lis declares the latter has pa'.d

ever
defaulters

W here,

ttiat World-Hsral- d
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waters. editor
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this

as
an

on

presented

Ord

back every dollar of the Hartley money
But Hitchcock admits that he ,tid not and
offers a an excue that the statute of
limitation ran against the claim and he
could not. legally, be held for It.

Stealing Ills War to the Senate.
Lexington Pioneer.

Will Hitchcock put It back? He
ougut to. A man who has warmed
i seat In congress for several terms
and now seeks still greater honor
bv being sent to the t'nlted Htates senate
ought to square up with his state, at
least. But should pnriiclpatora In the
state treasury steal be entitled to any

.lust a Clear aa Mud.
Hastings Republican Ieiii.

li.nl It funny, when a candidate Is
rheiged with anything. Instead of hurry-
ing to deny the thing, he attempts to tell

blgiter one on the other fellow?

i Wore on Pag Ten t

OMAHA LOSES GRAIN FIGHT

Interstate Commerce Commission Dis
misses Complaint of Exchange.

PRESENT RATES ARE EQUITABLE

Differential Wmm Asked on Shipments
from onth Dakota and Parts of

Iowa that Would Brine
tiraln Here.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Dismissing a
complaint filed by the Omaha .Grain ex
change against the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad, alleging unreasonable rates from
parts of South akota, Minnesota and
Iowa to Omaha as compared with rates
from the same points to other markets, the
Interstate Commerce commission announced
that competitive conditions do not affect
Omaha as they do Minneapolis.

The Omaha grain dealers complain they
are not able to get a fair share of the grain
originating In Houth Dakota between th
Missouri river and the Minnesota state 11ns,

points In southwestern Minnesota and
northwestern Iowa. They desire to have
the k rail i shipped to Omaha, not particu-
larly for milling or consumption, but for
reshlpment east and south. ,

The- rf Uroads claim that the combination
of ratea which make up the through rates
to the south and southeast are substanti-
ally in favor of Omaha as compared with
Minneapolis, where the distance Is the
same and, In territory nearer to Omaha,
differentials in favor of Omaha substntlally
the same as those In favor of Minneapolis,
where the distance la leas to Minneapolis.

The comthieslon says the rates to Minne-
apolis are strongly Influenced or controlled
by competitive conditions which do not
likewise affect Omaha rates and that the
Minneapolis milling Interest demands and
the IntereHts of the Minneapolis lines whlcl
do not reuch Oa.aha, create substantially
dissimilar conditions.

SAYS FRBKiHTI A HE

Rork Island Man Testifies Average

1

I Lower Than Decade Ago.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Freight rates aver-

age lower today than ten years ago, ac-

cording to a statement made at the rata
hesrlng today by Stanley II. Johnson,

freight traffic manager of! the
Rock Ialand r. ad. It is hoped to concude
the hearing of evidence tonight or tomor-
row. Argument are scheduled to begin at
Washington, December H and In due tlm
the Interstate Commerce commission will
announce wtieuier uie r.te autauor -

pected by th railroads are fair and rea-
sonable.

Attorney Dickinson of th Rock Island
asked Mr. Johnson why th roads had not
Increased their rates prior to iHOi. when
they had the opportunity to do so without
Interference. There wer two good rea-
sons, tha witness said.

'In the first place." h declared, "the
ttat railway commission of Missouri and
Texas wer an obstacle, Secondly, th
railway were engaged Id rory actlv com-

petition at the time."
Mr. Johnson said the railroad war bet-

ter off In th matter of securing full legal
rstes than they were prior to th enact-
ment of the Hepburn law, when rebating
whs a common practice. Commissioner
Loeb asked If rates were lower under com-

petition than under governmental regula-
tion.

"Taking everything Into onus deration,"
replied the witness, "the shippers today ar
securing lower rates than they did tea
years ano."

Increased revenue, witness tald. was due
to Increasfd volume of business. Snie
rates ere higher and son.e lower than ten
years a', bur the average, he said. Is
lower. He d'ed the Increased cost of sup-

plies and labor as Justifying Increased
rates.

tlcb ! Klrvnter Darned.
i ATCHISON, kan., Nov. 1. Mre early
tidav iles I roved the Hlair Elevator cum-pa-

's i legator In this city, causing a Iosm
of IIl ikiO. Ti e elevator contalnej lW.ouu
bushels ot Kiatu.

If you haven't
found a room to
suit you, don't
worry.

In today' Hee you will doubtleas
find Just what you are bunting.

The list of Rood rooms Is about
compK-- e and embraces almost
every at '!, location an'l price of
rvnilng property In Omaha.'

If you lo not find tlie riht
one, rail Tyler Ki0, and a
cheerful Muff will wait on
yon. writing your ad for you
mid placing it.

The Old, Old Cry

Roosevelt Busy
Campaigning in

New York State

Colonel is Given Enthusiastic Recep-

tions by Great Crowds at Rock-po- rt

and Albion.

LOClvPOKT. N. V.. Nov. 1. "You don't
have to be afraid of a dictator who bas
no power except an the people behind him
give It to him. I have not one bit of power
except such as you and people like you
give," shouted Colonel Roosevelt In a
speech here this afternoon.

The colonel had been saying that some
of his opponents thought he wanted to
be a dictator of the United Htates.

Colonel Roosevelt's welcome here was
one of the noisiest of his whole campaign.
A salute of guns waa fired when he ar-

rived. Crowd of people lined the streets
and applauded him as he passed.

AL.HION, N. Y., Nov. I. Theodore Roose-

velt addrenred an enthusiastic outdoor
meeting here at. noon today. He waa In-

troduced ' as "the man who believes in
kicking the scamps out of his own party."

"We stand for the elementary morali-
ties of political life and our opponents
dWt," said Colonel Roosevelt.

protested agalnaf-enthroni- ng '"that
unspeakably corrupt organisation," as her,.r.ea Tean(,,e ho,.,.,,,,said way th can- - .,,,,, ,,
dldates was to think of them a though
one were to have private dealing with
them i .

Roosevelt repeated his To Yeandle'a value, Mr. Osborne
that Wall street and Tammany, hall had
Joined In a corrupt ail lane to defeat the
republican ticket.

Urchins Play
Joke With Fake

Small Boyi Use Old.Ptperi, Shout Ex
tra on Dahlman'i Alleged

Murder.

Shouting cries of "extra" and report
that Mayor Dahlman had been murdered,
several small boy played a Hallowe'en
Joke Monday night that brought them a
goodly of nickel. The lada had
gotten possession of a quantity of noon
edition papers and were selling them at
a faet rate in tho rssldrnMal part of the
city. After making several sales on one
street through their canard of inurdar,
they disappeared quickly to another scent.
Th noon edition paper really had no
word In them of any murder.

FILING BEGINS IN ABERDEEN

First Homestead In Standing Bock
Heoervatlo Ooo to Heal

Katat Dealer.
S. l. No. l.--Wh th

door of th State " land offlc
opened this morning 180 hotresteadar. one--
fourth of whom wer women, puaoed for-

ward to make ntry on Standing Rock and
Cheyenne River reservation C. R.
Munscn. an Aberdeen real aetata man. re-

ceived No. 1 and made th tint
Inventor Shot by III Wife.

BOSTON. Ms.. Nov. 1 William II.
Davidson, an Inventor, died at th City
hospital today from the effect of a bullet
wound Inflicted yesterday at hi in
li rchesier. HI wlf Is raid to hav ad
mltted to the poll'- - that the revolver wa
In her bands, but claimed the shooting

J,

W. G.

Bee

Trial of for Murder of

Girl Halted.

Ueoritf W. Yea a die Paid B0O by At
toraey for Rdnsrd

on Aecoont Alleged fio-Ite-t-

In Custody.

NKW YORK. Nov. with hav
lug solicited and accepted a bribe of XM

to bring In a verdict acquitting ICdwnrd T.
a wealthy

charged with murder, George W. Yean- -

dle, an architect, drawn as a Juror In
the trial of which was to
have opened this morning, was arrested
today and brought before Supreme Court
Justice O'Gorman.

The 1600, It Is charged, formed a part
of S2.000 which waa asked, and waa paid
by on of attorneys on the
adxic of Justice O'Oorman, who had been
advised of the alleged bribe demand.
Dagelbert alleged to be the

In tho esse, also was placed
under arrest.

According to James W. Osborne, chief of
attorneys,

via) ted blm la Ws. offloe
noon after the Jury bad been
selected nd made the proposition that forxu.....y Km wouU, vot, toT

that a good to Judge -- ,,.
be.

In Xaa Patterson
Colonel charge prove

amount

United

land.

entry.

home

deuce might

due.
ys, told htm that Yeandle

had been one of the Juror In the Nan
Patterson murder trial and had "hung"
the Jury after holding out against a ver
dict of guilty for seventeen hour.

Mr. Osborne asked for tim to think th
proposition over. H than laid th matter
before Justice O'dorman, who advised thai
a trap do set for the Juror. A meeting
for this morning waa arranged by TJemen
dorfer, Mr. Osborne said, and (leorge A
Knobiock or the Osborne law firm kept
me appointment. The money, 1600 "on
account," was paid over at a treet corner
on Madison avenue. Both Yeandle and
I lemendorfcr w ere there, the actual pay
nioiit, the attorney declared, being made to

whom Yeandle motioned to
like the roll of bill

The two prlaonera wer held In (10,000
ban each. Neither waa able to furnish
the amount and they were sent to prison

yeanrlie prclsstod to Magistral Murpny,
before whom he was arraigned, that th
whole matter was a mystery to him, and
asked tlm to consult counsel. Th ex-
amination was fct for Thursday.

Another Juror was selected In Yeandle'a
place and trial for the
murdr of Miss Grace Hough, who was
run down by the automo-
bile, was resumed.

The grand Jury thl afternoon found
against Tandl and
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Millionaire
Suddenly

MEMBER PLACED UNDER ARREST

Roshelmer

Rusenhelmer, manufacturer,

Rosenhelmer,

Rosenhelmer'

Tlcmendorfer.

Rosenhelmer' Tlemendorfer
yesterday-afte- r

Rosenhelmer

Tlemendorfer

Tlemendorfer.
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WASHINGTON.

ac'.ual!
somehlng

),. tr-4ii- .-.- tl Hskl I. . I KM .v. x mnik'"""1 - --- v. mai mey uiu Know
he as right?"

SOCIETY WOMEN

JOlNjsTltlKERS
Well KnowTi Members of Clubs in

Chicag--o Arrested in Dress of

Working: Girls.

GARMENT MAKERS FORM MOBS

Score of Champions Taken
Into Custody.

POLICE UNABLE TO DISTINGUISH

One Injured by Officer's Club and
Removed in Auto.

DEMONSTRATION DOWN TOWN

Fire Hssnreil Parade Into Wrinral
ltlstrlct and seek to Add to Their

N amber from Tkon
at Work.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Mounted poiici
charted threatening mobs of .triklng gar-
ment workers and made numerous arrexta
In three sections of "hlcago today, only to
be dumbfounded when met by obdurate

roups of well-know- n club women and o- -

lety women, wiio produced etinraved call- -
ng cards at police stations In lieu ball
muds. It a new experience for th

police and plainly confused them.
A score of these women champions of

he garment workers who faced today's
rioting were taken Into cuMody. They
were immediately released, however, when
heir Identities became known to the po

lice. One them Injured when struck
by a policeman's club, but her name did
not become known, as she was hurriedly

laced In an automobile, and taken to her
horn.

Most the women of prominence In
volved In today' demonstrations wer
garbed an working girls and for thin tea-so- n

the police could not distinguish thetu
from strikers until after arrests had been
made.

Five Hundred In Demonstration.
Riotous and spectacular scenes developed

n the downtown district on the North
Side and on the West hide. More than fi00

men and women enguged In the downtown
demonstration, which was broken up by
the police after considerable trouble. A

they left their headquarters In IjUl Sail
street the strikers and their sympathiser
clanged bell, blew whistles and tooted
horns.

The lln of March proceeded Into th
wholesale district near th river, passing
various large tailoring
where employe wer beckoned to Join tho
strikers. More than 2,("0 took part In on
of several demonstration on the Wet
side. In each Instance women headed th
crowds of strikers and their friends,

I would tuke my oath thut we were
doing absolutely nothing beyond th law,"
said Miss fallen Starr, of the club-
women, who haa become a strike picket.
"Th only persons who were violating th
law were the policemen, who treated us
roughly gnd hurt dreadfully with their
clubs the poor boys w were leading
peacefully past the shops, if there had
been a real riot this morning, and It
would not have taken much to have mad
one, It would have ben incited alto-
gether the pollc."

Volunteer Picket Indignant.
Miss S. M. Franklin, another th

volunteer pickets, was Indignant because
of the manner In which she had be a.

treated by the police.
"I know that they would not hav let

me go If I had not presented card,"
said Mis Franklin. "They seemed to
think that was a particularly dangerous
character. Perhaps It would have been

good plan to let them take me to Jail
and just prove to them how little legal
foundation they have to stand on."

Promises from well-to-d- o women to ope
their homes to destitute striking girl, vol-

unteer for picket service from among
women well known as oclal and club lead-

er and pledge of any assistance within
their power from many other women wer
received by Mr. Raymond Robins, presi-

dent of the Woman' Trade I n on leagu
today. Among those to thu volunteer wer
Mrs. W. E. Hopkins and Mrs. Oeneral
Simpson.

Deputy Factory Inspector Helen
Todd, who addressed this morning' meet
ing striker, volunteered to address
mass meeting University Chicago
girls on the South Hide tomorrow night.
Mr. Robin will apeak on th subject of
the strike to the member of th Chicago
Kindergarten Institute. In manner It
Is expected to carry th fight of th strlk
lng garment workers into every o,uartr of

city and arouse Interest and valuahl
aid for th cause.

Mr. Robins declared that ther will b
at least fifty volunteer pickets from
women' clubs and other source, outsld
th working girls, actively engaged tomor-
row, when further demonal ration ar ex-

pected.
"We cannot five their names at this

time," said Mrs. Robins. "Wre found It
advisable In New York, and I am sure

will here, to keep th police guessing
to th Interstate Commerce commission i a to who our pickets are."
oday. This Is an Increase 1,023 In the Htrlklng girls, club women and leader
v.imber killed and 11.464 In the number In- - In the Woman's Trade union league will

' ured over the previous year's figures. meet at a breakfast at King's restaurant
to discuss the strike. AmonK

those who will be guests will b
Miss Katharine Coman. some tlm
professor of history at Wellesley college;

'Mrs. Samuel Horchy, Mrs. Anna Wlllmsrtli
j Speaking of another part of the Uartley treasury .hortage, when at.it to Teck M""

j recover some of the etolt-- money waa brought by Attorney General Smyth,: Although several tailoring establishments
on behalf of the ata'e strikebreaker are being employed
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John Mitchell, a msmber of the executl
council. rsn t this city and held a loo


